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DALLAS, TEXAS

November, 1971

snirh - f,xit slrÉc ltosl
The sign on hls door says that God and this law school are agaínst
him. But when the editorlal board of the Adversary sat down to talk
with Texas Techrs new Professor of Law Eugene Smlth, there was a
reLuctance to give more than even money odds on the law school or God.
Knor.m to his students for a sardonic wlt, he proceeded to proviãã
provocatíve and challenging answers whlch spoke to problems that touched
the whole fabrlc of the law school.
Professor Smith v¡as an honor graduate of the SMU School of Law 1n
1958. After a year as Brlefing Attorney for the Supreme Court of Texas
and a year as a Teaching Fellow at the Stanford School- of Law, he
returned to the SMU School of Law to teach. The former Edltor-1n-chfef
of the Southwestern Law Journal, spent a year at the ColumbÍa School of
Law where he was a Morris Fellow and returned to hls teaching post here
as an Associate Professor. This semester marks the end of Professor
Smithrs stay at SMU as he leaves to become a Professor of Law at Texas
Techts recently opened law school, a move motlvatedttbecause it was
time to leave.tt Speaking of the reactlon to hls move, Professor Smlth
sald that 1n many cases the School of Law personnel and students take
such a leaving as a personal thing which 1t should not be.
When asked about his perspectlve on the law schools ln Texas and
the legal educatlon provided thè student by these schools, Professor
Smith denied havlng any more than a non-emplrical idea of the education given by the Schools of Law here and at Texas. The huge school at
Texas, he said, provides for Ëhe good student a legal educatlon comparable to any 1n the country, while the educatlon galned at SMU is
favorable for those students whích are average or below wlth SMU maklng
better lawyers of such people than would Texas wlth lts massive program.
The prospects for the SMU program becoming l-ike that of Texas seemed
dlm to the Professor even considering the large flrst year class that
was admltted this year. A former member of the Admisslons Commlttee,
untll he resigned because of the ímpendlng move to Lubbock, (ttOne of
the fringe benefits of leaving at Mld-year is that you donft have to
serve on committees"), he said a much lower l1mlt was set for the
number of people that was to be admitted to the fírst year class, but
decllned to speculate on the reasons behtnd the larger nunber of

admisslons.
trrlhen asked about the traditional
foe of the first year student,
the Declaration of Intent to Study Law, Professor Smith commented

that "the lawyers questionlng look like fools to this generatlon of
students. It r^7as an arbitrary process whlch was erratic in appllcation and held no real possibilíty of securlng information." "As the
process is presently set upr" he saidrrrthe information galned is
privíleged, is largely irrelevant, and 1s not a real measure of the
person." Whether one is excluded because of a felony convlctlon should
be, to the Professorrs thinking, based on the type of felony and not
the mere fact of the convlction. ttThe basic honesty of the person is
more important than whether you believe in integration.rr The test,
should be more one of hot,¿ the person would serve his clients and not
of whether he meets lhe ídeological standards of the Dallas Bar, seemed
to be the message. Professor Smith in fact says that it seems that
the Dallas Bar would "rather have a (Conttd. next column)

conservative crook than an honest
lfberal if their past behavlor is
any indlcation."
The Adversary Edltorlal Board
then asked'Professor Smith about
the chances for reform of the Law
school structure and hor¡ the
student body mfght join ín the
implementation of what changes
that ml-ght come. "The very
structure of the Law School_ is
susceptible to student changert'
he said, rrespecfaLl-y the gradestatus reward system where all
the rewards are based on the first
semester grades. Thls discrÍmination 1s made more invidlous by
class ranklng.rr Explorlng this
area even more, the Professor sald
that this lar¡ schooL system is to
the greatest extent one that ís
self-perpetuatlng.'rThe hlgh
averages attract the hlgh averages,
and the professors wíll seek out
those with hlgh averages because
they are obvfously sfnilar to
themselves.rt He then posed the
most challenglng questlon of the
intervlerr, himsel-f by asking 'rÌ,Ihy
lsnrt this offenslve to most
students, that this 1s the most
apparent measure of hls worth 1n
otherts eyes? Number Four ls a
good exarnple. He gets to go to
Contd. page
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Ill lI0Hl1...

Letter to the Editor
Dear Sirs:
Several weeks ago when Peter
Lesser was elected as Vice-Presi-

dent of the SBA, I had my doubts
as to the effect hís presence
would have upon the Bar. However,
I resigned nyself to the fact the
students had voted for him to
ff1l the posltlon and to try to
make the best of the slt.uatlon.
But this week, my mísgivfngs regarding the qualfty of Mr.
Lesserrs verbal assaults and lack

of politlcal
confirmed.

responsiveness were
[rlh1]-e enthuslasm is

ín any Student orgarrízatlon, it needs to be tempered
with ratlonale, patience and
even integrity. Mr. Lesser fail-ed
to receive the necessary 2/3 Bar
approval to submit a constltutLonal amendment to the students
for ratiflcation. (The amendment
in essence, provides a spot on the
Bar for Mr. Lesserrs roommate and
political- al"l-y - Mr. NaJfm. The
amendment falled partiall-y because it was felt that to subnít
amendments to the o1d constltutfon !¡as an unnecessary process
at this tlme. A new constitution which ls already under constructlon, must be submltted to
the students for ratlficatÍon
2nd semester to compLy wfth Unineeded

versLty Governance).
Upon

faflure of thís

$HAFTED AGAIN

The SMU School of Law recentl-y witnessed the publfcation of a work
representing the complete abdication of professional responslbílfty.
The 1970-1971 Tempietto, just 1íke its tr{o ímmediate predecessors, ls
an abortlve attempt -- to the tune of $5'000 -- to capture through a
píctoral/verbal presentatíon the essence of 11fe in the law school'
community. God forbid if things are that bad' but they may be.
The most glarÍng flaw is the consistently poor photography.
Practically all candid and non-professional mug shots are underexposed or overexposed. Several inaccurate pictures and/or captlons
are readí1y notlceable. The progressíon of layout deslgn ls haphazard
with a hell of a 1ot of wasted space. There ls little continuity of
style or carrythrough of theme (lf there ls one). Plcture captlons are
dry and medfocre. No justíficatfon exists for the preferential- treatment of subJect matter. In short, the finished product may remind
many of certain 1aw school exams -- thoroughly disorganlzedr last
minute resuLts of crarnmLng.
Each full-time law student automatfcal-ly pays $3.50 per semester
out of the student actlvlty fee for the SMU Rotunda, the unlversity
yearbook. In addltion, $4.00 per semester is allocated from each 1aw
studentrs tuitlon for the Tempietto. That 631 full--tlme students in
the 1aw school- pay $9060 ln fees for yearbooks shouLd at least make
one stop and think twice. By abolishtng the Tempietto and utilizing
the publicatlons chairman of the SBA as a liaison betwéen the Law School
and Rotunda staff to lnsure accuracy of copy and lnclusion of
important activlty and group shots, the SBA could pad its coffers wfth
an additional sum of around $4,000 (groups desírfng thelr plctures ln
the Rotunda must pay $50.00 and thls could amount to about 20 such

groups )

.

thlnk that professlonal students should al1ow the contlnuation
of slopplness and duplication of expenses is an obvlous anomaly.
Ihe Board strongly urges each concerned law student to speak to his/
To

her

SBA

representatlve concerning an lnnnedLate reorLentatl,on of

priorlties.

amend-

ment and a great deal of parl-iamentary hassellng over a 2nd

Mr. Lesser "Bl-ew his
coolltt (rf there was any coolto be blown) . I'Ihen the quorum
dlspersed, the Vice-Pres. cast
one final- lnsultlng and crude
remark about the onl"y fernale
member. of the Bar (after she r¡as
out of earshot) to help salve
hls ego and to throw one last
ttcheap shotrr ln the air. lJhat
ls even more surprislng to me
than Mr. Lesserts behavlor
amendment,

(whlch could have been predicted)

that not a slngle member of
the noble student bar present
at the tlme, took it upon themsel-ves tndividuall-y or collectfvely to try to deter the

was

fnsulting connent. Is lntegrfty
really that lntirnidated by the
mouth of one single Vlce-President?

?

Mr. Lesserls resort to name
call1ng of the SBA Secretary
Contrd. page 3
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Conttd. from page 2-LETTER
dlsplays hls indivldual cal-iber. I would suggest that v¡híl-e
such language may be acceptable
ln some situatlons, a meetíng of
the SBA fs not one of them.
lrrhen Pete Lesser faíls ínitially to make a poLnt or win a
parlimentary argument, he trÍes
forcing hLs dernands upon others
and his enthusiasm takes on the
characteristics of an overbearlng'
intolerant, (not quite as polltl,cal1y brilllant as he wouLd lfke
to bel-ieve) behavlor that finall-y
resorts to a swearing and Yelling
exposet overshadowing anyone ln
h1-s verbal path.
One member has made much
difference on the Bar, but I am
not at all convlnced that it was
one for the better, eLther from
a politlcal viewpolnt, or frorn a
viewpofnt of additlonal lntegrity.
Now, instead of 1-3 volces on the
Bar speaking - you have one, and
onJ-y

that one is crossed
elther by rnal-e or femal-e, r,rhether
because of a pol-1t1cal maneuver
or símple lnquíry of purpose the vrrath of that never-ceasfng
verbal tirade descends upon its
victim in hThatever manner necessary to conclude lts objective.
I an sure the writing of this
article w111 also brÍng upon J.t.s
author and the students his volce
again; lnsuring us of his duty
to the lmprovement of the Bar,
his caustLc dls¡rlssal of this
report, and a counter-attack of
leveled verblage.

whenever

Narne and concurrJ.ng op1-nions

wtthheLd by request.
(Ed. Note: The SBA subsequently
approved the submission of the

in question to a vote
of the student body the results
of whlch Ìíere not avaílable in
tlme for publfcatlon.)
amendments

lf

+It

(A
e+A

F'rom theSBADeglß...
At the close of another semesterr lt 1s good to look at the achieveof the past and to determine what has been done and r¡ho should be
credited with achievlng the goals of the organlzation. Last sprÍng the
Student Bar pl-edged to contlnue the prograrns of the past but to al-so
involve more students ín these programs other than the elected repfesentâtíves. Thts year more students have been lnvolved in SBA activities than
ever in the past. The following is a l-lst of dlfferent accomplfshments
of the current Student Bar since the election last spring. The list 1s
divided by groupings under the fndívidual responslbl-e for the accompl-ish-

ments

ments.

- Soclal Director
SBA sponsored one dance the flrst semester. The
dance ¡¡as held at the DaLlas AthLetic Cl-ub.
TGIFs - There have been three TGIFs the first semester. one for
the flrst year class, one for the openÍng of schooJ", and one
in honor of Gene Smfth.
Block Seating - The SBA drew football tickets for the students at
all home games. A bus r^¡as provfded for the Texas game.
Christrnas Partv - A Christnas P arty sponsored by the SBA and the
Law Í,l1ves wlll be held for a home for retarded chiJ-dren.
Kurt Phfll-ipus - Placement & RecruLtment Dlrector
Al-umni - A bus was provlded for al-r¡nni to the Texas Tech game.
Recruitment - An open meetlng was held concerning recrul-tment
pollcles and the offerfng of scholarshlps.
Pl-acement - A study ls belng conducted to determlne the practices
of Pl-acement at other l-ar¿ schools.
Jin Pltts - Student FacuJ-ty Relations Director
lst Year orientation - lnvol-ved 31 uppercl-assmen as advLsors in
a program consisting of l-unches wlth professorsr etc.
Faculty Tenure - A report has been turned over to the Faculty

Mac McDermott

Dance - The

Commlttee on tenure concerning

the three professors belng

considered for tenure.
Grading - Through the CurricuLum Committee of the facul-tyr The
SBA proposed more pass-fail hours.
Currlculurn - The SBA has proposed a ner¡ ldea in courses - the

Partlcipating Credit

Program.

Admlssfons - establ-ishment of a minorfty recruitment coÍmfttee.
The SBA has also enl-isted the help of students to aid in
recruLtment.
Faculty Eval-uatlon - An evaluation of all professors ¡¡l1l- be hel-d

prÍor to exams.
- SBA sponsored a rap session for lst year students
with Dean GaLvln.
Librarv - The SBA conducted a survey on desires to have closed
Rap Sessfon

carrel-s.
- Student Relations Dfrector
Curriculum - Thls Coilûtlttee has been actfve

Drew Bagot

ín devlslng nerü passfail- courses.
Grievanc¡r - the SBA held an open meetlng with a faculty commfttee
---ìõiGrning the method of awarding scholarships.
Parklng - A survey wlll be heJ.d prlor to the exam period concerning
underground parkfng. The SBA has also net wlth the pollce and
resfdents of University Park concernlng parking.
Honor Court - A court s ystem has been devl-sed ln cornpllance with
the Governance structure of the Universlty.
MÍke Mlnogue - Publications and Special Projects Dfrector
Calendar - A caLendar was published at a profit. The proceeds
were used for the first TGIF.
First Year Directory- Ihe SBA for the fl-rst tlme publlshed a
pfctorial gulde of all fírst year students.
Student Caucus - PLans are belng made for the annual- Lar'¡ School
Caucus.

Bl11 Ruhe - Student Comrnunity Involvement Director
Contd. page 4
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lfI0UlSITI0f{ - Tciles Stgle

Curriculum
Quagmire

By now anothex host of buddíng young law students, anxíous to get
knee-deep ín the l-aw at the schools of their choice, has passed through

that grand trlbunal

known as the Dalfas Bar Assocíation Committee on Bar
Candldates. Every student at thís instÍtution has had to stand before
thÍs medíeval- inquisition and ansr^7er the frequently inane questions put
to them by our loca1 defenders of truth and Justice. Students are posed
such relevant questions as "Díd you see that John Bírch Socíety movíe
shown in your hÍgh school in 1955?" (l,Iho was 1n high school in 1955
anyway?) It åppears for the most part that the inquisitors thernselves
seldom know what ansr^7ers they are seeking or on whaE criteria they are
judging a studentrs suitabillty to study law. Most students who go
before the comflltteets three-man groups find out in advance of theír
appointments that all they need to remember (and are probably expected
to do) 1s to tell the coûmittee members what they hTant to hear - that
the student flts all the requirements necessary to become a Boy Scout.
To ury knowl-edge no one has ever been denied admisslon to law school on
the basis of the Cormnítteets fíndings (although one of our fellow students on ful-L scholarship to SMU $/as flunked by the group that interviewed him and had to appeal to the whole Committee before he was
okayed)

.

ís one of only three states (Oklahorna and Ohío being the
other two) which requires a student to file a Declaration of Intent to
Study Law. It woul-d seem that the other 47 states realíze the uselessness of the doctment and can better utilíze the valuable time of their
Bar Associatlon members than to tie them up ln íntervLewing bewíldered
students. Nonetheless, each 1aw student must again appear before the
Bar Committee for ttapprovaltt before he r¡11L be allowed to take the Texas
Bar Examinatlon. The value of thís second intervíew is just as questionable as the flrst.
Hopefully someday this state w111 step out of the Dark Ages and do
away wlth these outdated requfrements -- but donft hold your breath.
In the meantime, let us hope that the Dall-as Bar AssoclatLon can either
make something meaningful out of these presently t¿asted sesslons or
exercise the influence necessary to have these feudal fantasies
Texas

elfminated.

Conttd. from page 3 -

suffer,

because everyonets

energy 1s spent just talkfng
about it. But ín a 1aw school

tradition-bound as

SMU

as

continued

and perhaps stubborn discussion ís
needed before any actlon wil-1 be

taken.
Even

a cursory analysis of

degree programs and requírements
of better school-s across the country

indícates how rigld SMU presently
81 hours required for
graduatíon; required courses-- one
semester of contracts, constltutíonal law, procedute, torts,
criminal law, a forensíc or legal
services program, and two semesters of their Senior Studies Program.Unlversity of VÍrglnia--86 hrs.
required for graduatÍon; requíred

is. Yale--

courses

-

tr47o

semesters

of civil

procedure, contracts, legislation
and admlnistrative la\^r' property'
compensatLon systems, one semester
of constLtutíonal 1aw and crÍminal
l-aw, and tr¡o senlor courses.
Stanford--87 hours required for
graduatlon; requl-red courses--

of cfvil

procedure

and contracts, one semesterr con-

stítutional law, crlrninal 1aw,
torts, property, and 1ega1 pro-

THE SBA DESK

Htgh SchooJ. Speakers - Letters have been sent to all Da11as area
Htgh Schools. At this tíme, a speaker has been at one schooL.
Pre-Trial Release - Students are r^rorki ng on this program to aid

ln the release of prÍsoners.
Legal Servfces - Students are ai díng the DLS in interviewlng cll.ents and 1n general- offlce help.
cial Internshi - Approxímately 25 students have shown an
lnterest 1n workfng r4rlth judges as clerks.

Dall-as

Mlscellaneous

Student Lounge - The SBA has establíshed a temporary lounge in
the ol-d Insurance Líbrary.
Conrnunications - A cal-endar of events has been posted monthly.
The agenda for a1l- Bar meetings have been posted. Comnlttee

reports have been pubJ-íshed 1n the Adversary.
- Ihere has been a compl-ete reorganízation of the
Bar to encourage student partícipatlon.
Speakers - The following speakers have been sponsored by the current SBA¡ Ramsey C1-ark, John Mitchell' Judge trùn. Tayl"or,

Organízation

Howard Cossel-l, Stanley Marcus, and I'les Wise.
Flnancial- Services Plan - Discussions have been held wíth insurance companíes in order for the Bar to sponsor an Lnsurance
program for the students.
Donations - fhe SBA conducted a drive to raise money for the Dallas
Lawyers l^llves Schol-arship

may

tnTo semesters

Jay Carmichael
FROM

Curriculum reform ls an everpresent topic of discussion on
most campuses. Indeed, reform

Fund. (Contrd.

page 6)
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cess.
Then SMU--90

hrs. required for
graduation; required courses--too
many to mentlon, upwards of 50 hrs.
The message ís cLear. The
administratlon and faculty of
Vírginla, and Stanford
that their students
are capable of declding what
courses to take beyond the most
fundarnental offerings. Either
SMU has decided its students are
not capable of makfng those
cholces, or lt has not bothered
to think about ít. Elther way it
ís a dÍrect insult to the competence and intelligence of SMU

Ya1-e,

have decided

students.

And why 1s it that tax ís required for graduation? One would
be hard put to argue that every
lawyer or even a substantial
rnaJority of lawyers will handle
a tax problem sufficientl-Y

(Contfnued page 6)

Derr Aunlio AdvorsrrJr
in this issue, the Adversar¿ wílr run rrDear Auntie, as a
contínuing column containg a potffiäfìt
ínformatlon
note.
rn additlon Auntie will answer ar1 letters or requestsdeserving
for information
or assistance. Readers who discover ítems of amusement, rnterest, or
noteworthiness or v¡ho wish to make comnent on any topíc may subrnit a
letter to Auntíe c/o the Adversary box in the Aãmlsåíoo" ôffí"..
Beginning

Dear Auntle,

llhile pouring over some scintrr-rating sections of income tax in
,
deep rapture, r ran afoul of the forlowing quotatr-on by Mister Justice
Cardoza 1n l,rlelch v Hs_lve_Ë.inå: "The standarã set up by the statute ls
not a rule ãf law; rather it ís a way of 1ife. Lífe in a1l- its fullness
must supply the answer to thís ríddle.rr l^lhat does it mean?
Bewírdered,
rt means that the learned
so he used flowery rhetorrc to
your Tax ReFul-qtfons and start
just as much of an expl_anation

Bewil-dered

Dear

judge coul-dntt flgure out the statute
hlde his acute ignorance. Throw away
reading Danters inferno - yourJ.l get
of lncome tax frõã-iñã-J"rtier.
Auntie

o.år'¿,""iiå,'

'

'

trùhile acctdently eavesdroppíng

that Doris Beal-e has been studying
fledged attorneyr and r¡iLL

truth to the rumor?

at an alrconditÍontng duct, r

heard

J-aw, wí1l shortly becãne a fullsoon become the new assotfate dean. Any

Signed

fn Dlsbellef

Dear Disbelíef,

r donrt know about your rumor but it bears out my runor overheard
at a weíght-watchers meeting ín the snack bar. r heaid Dean GaLvln ls
shortly pJ-annlng to take a one-year leave and r¡iLl- be replaced by George
Pel-l-etier as acting Dean for the year (leaving a place fòr Doris to
fir_1)

.

Auntie
Dear Auntle,
HELP:: The PAD directory put the wrong phone number down for someone
narned Mary Anne York and ever sínce rtve been getting obscene phone
calls. Problem ís they wontt stay on the phone long enough to get
interestíng when they find out they have the wrong nr¡nUer.

Frustrated

(Readers - please note that Mlss yorkts correct number is 363-g670
and get thís frustrated l_ittle old lady? off the phone.)
Dear Auntfe,
Havlng been referred to I,'1.8. Leachrs ttperpetufties in a Nutshell'r
by Prof. McKnfght (for an expl-anatl-on of whatever has been going on in
lJills and Trusts for the past weeks) r came across the followÍng J_íne
(between the mayonnafse stalns and rotten scotch tape) whích certalnly
deserves note: ttAnd 1et us not forget the bedevil"à l_., student.
There are lirníts to the princíple that that J-earning is best ¡¡hfch he
has to sweat most to obtain.tl

Dear Soaked,
Anen! to

for SWLF
This year, for the first
time, the 1aw journals have opened
theír membership to second-year
students based on some crítería
oLher than their first semester
grades and class standing.
Following the lead of other
journals across the country, the
Executive Board decíded to open
rnembership to students who showed
the abilÍty to do journal-type
work as evidenced by a writíng
compeLition. The competition
attracted 23 applicants who were
requíred to rlrrite a case note on
various cases selected and outlined by the board. 0f these 23,
seven turned ín drafts to be
considered for selectl-on. The
drafts were reviewed by the
Editor-in-chief and the Notes
and Comments Edítor. objectlvfty
was insured by labeling the
draf ts rnrith letters and only
Professor S. Morris knew the
identlty of each. 0f the seven
draf ts evaluated, tr^ro r^rere
accepted for invitee status and
one v¡as selected for publication.
JoAnn Harris and Don Snell are
the ner^¡ invítees, and will
assume the same rights and responsíbilitíes as those students
selected on grades only. Bruce
Monning had his paper selected
for possíble publicatíon on the
open access policy. The four
that were not selected were urged
to pursue thelr paper for possible
future publicatlon.
It ls intended that the policy
(Cont'd. Page 8)
ç*fÞq{{{ffi

Calendar

dontt forget the note someone thoughtfully added
in the margÍn next to the Quote: rtTake note: Col-. Harding and Mr.
Bromberg.r' loo true to be funny.

J

8

and

Auntle

5
6

Exams

begin

Exams end
CHRISTMAS

Flrst year registration

Upperclass regístration
First day of classes
Last day to add & drop
courses

9

20-2I PLI: Zonine and Land

Ir+d
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Last day of classes

JANUARY
4

L4

Contfd. Page

of Events

DECEMBER

18
25

Soaked

that

Competition ComPleted

5

Use

Contrd. fron page I-SMITH-EXIT

STAGE I{EST
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parties

great guy he Ís, while
future.rr For this problem
Professor Snfth has an ansr¡rer that would most certal-nJ_y not meet rüíth
favor r¡lthin the ranks of hls colleagues in the facul_tles around the
country and especlally here at SMU.
Though this grading system is the yardstíck by whích the student
ls ¡rost easlly measured, he feel_s that much of what is wrong wlth the
system nlght be remedied by a poJ.lcy of not publishlng the grades of
the students. This po1lcy would apply to everyone, the student and job
lntervlewers included. However, this publíshing and the class ranklng
system are "a method of keepíng the competltton up on the Lavr schooltt
and w1ll- not easily be replaced. The professor feels that the onJ_y use
of the system of rewards that fs now used to create an t'aura of
scholarllness where ft might not be deservedtt 1s to usê the gradlng
system to establlsh only the failures ín the system of law school.
Thls woul-d help remedy the system of stratlflcatlon that has grorÁ/n up
1n the law school as a result of the grading system and the conpetl"tion
that ft generates. Also thls would lead to a greater and perhaps more
just system of distrlbution of rewards. As 1t is the system stands
to be |tdehr¡nanizÍng and artiflcfal .tt
Slnce 1t r4ras time to leave SMU, Professor Smith l-eft r,rlth a parting shot that shouLd glve the student 1n the lar¡ school a polnt to
ponder the next time he 1s cor¡ed by a professor ín class or elsewhere.
To quote Eugene Sml"th, rrMost Faculty members are afraid of students.rl
Cont d. fron page 4-FROM THE SBA DESK
Graduatlon - The SBA 1s dlscusslng with the Administration of the
llhLverslty the posslbllity of having a llooClng Ceremony for the
and meet the Dean and be tol-d what a
Number l-20 sits at home, wonderíng about h1s

Law School.
Ttre Student Bar pledges to continue
.the SMU Law School. lJlth your help thfs

to r¿ork for the betterment of
wtLl be possibl-e. Good l_uck

LAW SOCIÉTT
Internatlonal Moot Court

frorn Presídent Jim trlalker at

826-40L4. One aspect of the Profor thls year deal-s with a
part held 1n a country called

bl-em

(fo¡ purposes of constructlon, read this to be ttRhodesiat').

Pihodania

Remember,

Ihe following are latin excerpts from Judlcia1 oplnions accompanied
by explanatory notes taken from the facts of each case. Al-l- are gleaned
from a book entftled lIoIü to Dispense with Lawyers.
ttDe minimus non curat lextt---it[he 1áw ignores small thfngstt - per Prout
J. quashing the convictlon of a dwarf for indecent exposure.
"þ lpg 1gqu!9" ---"4 thing is entltled to gfve evldence" - per Lord
Grape in a Prlvy Councll Appeal- from Nepal, ln which an abomlnable
snoÍrman was convicted of terrorlzfng mountalneers.
ttVol.tttf non fit lllglgtt---ttltts
no good screamlng when yourve asked
for lttr- per Freud J., directing the jury on a charge of sexual assault.
ttPer ardua ad astrarr ---ttYoutve got to be nice to the producer to get on
r" pffire""TTãr Prout J. 1n Jones v. Glgantlc Picture.
ttEx nudo pacto non orltur actiotr --- ttYou canrt sue a nudist fn contracttt
- per Prout J. 1n Stark v. Sunshfne Homes Ltd., ln whlch the plafntlff
sued for the price of basketr¡ork chalrs supplled to a natural-ist club'
the members of whlch developed a deep-seated grievance about them.
ttgg! faclt per alfum facit per sert --- ttlf your agent does sonethlng, so
have youtt - per Prout J., refusing to grant a rule nlsi to a husband who
cornpl-ained that, after a proxy maÌrlager hls proxy contfnued to disnf a hrrshendcharse the dut

TITI8T...f YI
Accordlng to Dean Pelletler: Ihe bul-l-etin board poJ.lcy ls as
foll-ows¡ General notices and all- class notfces are posted on the big
bull-etin board near the vending machfnes in the basement of Storey HalJ-.
Class notices are also posted Ín FLorence llal-l or the vestlbules of
Library South or Library North, dependÍng on where the class is held.

no graduate students

may represent usr but your efforts
wfl-1 be needed to deveJ.op a strong

presentatfon.
One

ldea stlLL ln its Plannfng

stages 1s developfng quite weJ-l.
Due

to

much favorable resPonse

from students questioned thus far,
a comml-ttee has begun work, to

promote and provide travel arrangements to some foreign country
(destination undecided as of Yet)
under the auspices of the SocletY.
HopefulJ-y, these efforts w11L pro-

vfde the

means

for law students to

abroad as a group for a
mlnÍmal charge.
The Societyrs Placernent Service is now beyond the ttplanning
stagea.rr A l-ist of some 200 international law firms, governmental
agencies, U.N. agencles, and internatlonaL organizations has been
obtafned. The Soclety w11l- contact

travel

LATIN EXPOSE,

entíties, offering extensive
lnforrnatlon about the SMU Law
School, fn the hope of obtainlng
correspondence and/or lnterviews
for the beneflt of both forelgn
and domestÍc students interested
in an lnternatlonal law career.
these

Tom Melton

Cont rd. f rom Page 4-QIJAGI'ÍIRE
dffftcult to requlre three hours
of tax 1arr. And then there l-s
three hours of r¡ills and trusts.
After wanderlng through that

medieval verbfage one wonders
whether most students have any

better foundatlon for drafting a
will- or a trust than they would
after a practlcal bar revie¡¡
course. And the l1st of course
goes on and on and on.
And the waste of student
tLme, energy, and ínterest goes
on and on and on.

Rlchard Grlsham
THE ADVERSARY, Page 6

com-

petitfon is drawing nearer! This
yearrs series of matches wlll be
held ln Denver, Col-orado in APrl1'
L972, brtt lt ls never too early to
begln preparat{on. The forral
problem has arrived and ís available

Pr[IIGtPtIilE GntDn pn0sntt

ENCOUNTERING EGO

(nd. tqote: The following proposal \^ras approved by the Faculty on Nov. 17,
1971 and wí1l take effecr as of January, L97I).
1. Election. A student may elect one semester hour of p.C.p. in

each

of tr^/o semesters.
2. Positions nfig¡Þ-le. p.c.p. must be 1n a positlon which provides:
lÃt- fibsra"tL"1 participation by rhe student in activity possess-

ing 1egal significance and complementing regular 1aw school work, and
(B) Reasonable supervision by a competent law-trained person,
and
(c) A work schedure which assures substantial participatíon but
does not interfere with class preparation and attendancá. positions must
be approved in advance; see 4, 6(C) be1ow.
3. students Eligible. students must have completed 30 semester hrs.
and have ;
grade average of 71 or higher.
""*"l.tf"e Prereglstration
Requirernents. A student is .responsible
- finding
-1. -.Pla.cgment;
for
his positíon. The st"dent Bar Asso"lation (r's.8.A.")
;i11
compile ínformation on posítions and make it available to students. Before regÍstering for P.c.p. (including a second semester Ín the same
posítion) a student must have a signed statement frorn a responsible person (t'the Supervisorr') saying that
(A) The Supervisor has read these p.C.p. provisíons,
(B) He or his organizatlon has a positíon for the student complyíng r^¡ith these provisions (briefly describing the position, the v¡ork
and the schedule),
(C) He or a person designated by hirn will provide the supervisíon required by these provisions,
(D) He or a person desì.gnated by him wi1l, at the end of the
semester, gíve the statement required by g(D) (1), and
(E) He or hís organizaLÍon will not pây the student for his
work, or will pay an amount stated in dolLars or by formula (such as a

mileage allowance).
5. Crí
for Evaluat
P
ions.
approving them for P.C.P.,
factors will
to those in 2:
(A) !gX. Preference will be given
pay the student, or pay only nominal amounts
expÊnses. Only in unusual círcumstances will

In evaluati ng positions and
be considered tn addítion

pay be acceptable; the student has the burden

6. Administratíon.

Ëo

posirlons which do not

for transportation

and other
a positfon hrlth substantial

of

persuasion.

(A) Committee. Dírecrion will be by a p.C.p. Cornmittee of 3
faculty and 2 students. (Details omitted)
(B) Individual Faculty. An individual faculty member, ro the
extent that he wishes to participate and that hís other duties permÍt,
may assist in arranging P.c.p. positions and reviewing student work. He
may make recommendations Èo the p.c.p. committee to grant or deny credit.
(C) Advance Approval of positions. The p.ð.p. Comníttee,
before registr
or disapprove student
requests for P.C.P. positions, using the criteria in
2 and 5, any
faculty recommendations, and other factors which the coÍtrlittee thínks
relevant.
(D) Periodic Contact T,rith Students. The p.C.p. Comnittee,
normally acting through íts student members, will periodically conËact
P.C.P. students and dlscuss the nature and extent of their work.
(E) Credit. The p.C.p. Connnittee, at the end of the semester,
will grant or deny credit, using the studentrs report ( A(O)(2)), the
Supervisor:rs staEement ( B(D)(1)), any faculty ràcommendatíons, and
other factors which the conmrittee thinks relevant. student members of
the P.c.P. committee may participaLe in rhe discussions of credit, but
decísions will be by majority vote of the faculty members.
(F) Quorum; Majorlty. A quorum of the p.C.p. CommitEee wÍl1
be a majority. Actions wí11 be by majoríty of those present when there
is a quorum, except as required in 6(E).
7.
raded Credit. P.C.P. credit r,¡111 be ungraded (pass-fai1)
B.
Studentts Ob1ígations. The student will
(Contrd. Page B)
(A) rind tús own posiËion ( 4)
THE ADVERSARY, Page

If there is any one factor that
distinguishes the psychology of
the Twentieth Century man from
that of hís progenitors, it is
probably the singul-ar emergence of
the ego as the domlnant force in
that psychology.
Consider for example the fírst
year law student. As he walks

justly hallowed
of the Law Quad traversing

through those

grounds

the Umphrey Lee Tempietto,

he

listens to his footsteps echo 1n
the sílent reml-nder of those wl,se
words that surround him. Our
pubescent legal scholar thinks
fbrward and, yes. . . those colutnns. . .those footsteps are ín
the Suprene Court, where the

modest 1aw student

standard

of Justice

is

and the

"Reasonable Mant' himsetrf

Going back

once

now the
.

to the time in

which he prepares the coming
Justlce, Mr. First (ego flying at
the top of the mast of that erect
carriage which is not yet bent

before the majesty of the law)
enters the Library there to seek
out the knowledge that will- corne
to him once he finds the ríght
book, a ritual process that he
will- master and Leeome, iu the
end, hígh priest to. Here ln this
edifice of the gathercd Law, Mr.
First rrll1 probably come upon one
of the less fortunate of his co'
horts and help the poor idiot who
has not yet dlscovered the simple
fncantations that brings the 1aw
flying out of Lhe coffers that
llne the shelves.
Mr. Flrst imagines that the
end

result of hls visit will

be

the. guidance of some poor second
year man through the miasma that
clouds the poor devllrs mind.

First l-s sure of his position as
the rightful guide to all that
lies here in the temple of knowledge that will lead him to the
Law. He has just been told not
so many weeks ago by the

Dean

that he is something specíal as
against the rest of the world-he
is a counselor at lav¡. Not only
thatrhe ís even more special considering the poor bumpkins that
v¡ere admitted into the school
last year. But the ego of Mr.
Flrst is to be in for one of the
great conflícts of its prevíously
unhíndered flight to the 1eve1s of
the great. Contd. page 8.
7

tlt=Ptss Íill t1t0il0l
(Ed. NOTE: The following proposal was approved by the Faculty on Nov. 17,
1971 and w111 take effect as of January, I97L).
(A) nfCSt:!gq:_ A student may elecÈ a maximurn of five semester hours
of ungraded (pass-fai1) credit. The election is made at registratíon and
is írrevocable after the last day for adding and dropping courses.
(B) Courses E1igib1e. The student may choose any nonrequired course,
subject to (C) be1ow.
(C) Instructorrs Conditions. By announcement before registration
(and before preregistration, if any is held) an instructor may:
(1) Prohiblt ungraded credit students in a course, or
(2) Llmit the proportion of ungraded credit students in a course
and

(3) Set attendance requírements for ungraded credit students

when there are none for other students, or which are higher than those

for other students.
(D) Determination of Credit. An ungraded credlt student will receive credft only if he:
(1) Completes all required rrork at a 1eve1 equlvalent to 70
for a graded student, and
(2) Satísfies atËendance requirements.
(NOTE: A student who receíves credit is not entitled to know his grade
equivalent. )
(E) Relation to Regularly Ungraded Courses. This election is in
addítion to courses which regularly gi-ve ungraded credit to all students,
subject to the overall lfnít in (F).
(f) Maxlmum Ungraded Hours. A student may not count toward
graduation more than 15 hours of ungraded credit.
Conttd. from page 7 - PARTICIPATING CRXDIT

PROGRAM

(B) Obtaln a statement from a Supervisor ( 4) and give 1t
through the Records Secretary to the P.C.P. CoTnnlttee at least five
weeks before regístration.
(C) Fill his P.C.P. position dillgently
(D) Glve the P.C.P. Conmittee [through the Records Secretary]
during the fína1 exam period:
(1) A signed statement from the Supervísor (or a person
deslgnated by him) that the student has (or has not) díligently filled
hls P.C.P. positlon, and
(2) A short report by the student sunmarizlng hls P.C.P.
work, evaluatfng it, and relatlng it to hls regul.ar lar,¡ school \rork, and
(3) A statement by the student that he 1s not seekíng
and will not seek other law school credít for essentially the same work
he dld ln P.C.P. if credit is granted.
(The Committee may require

Contrd. from page 7 -

EGO

For what First is to find out
shortly ís that the law is an
Institution.
It is convinced of
the
of its conserving the
"ece"sity
order
in the society; a conservation that requires of its practitioners a complete subjugatíon to the
goals that the Law has carved for
itsel-f out of that diaphonous
material of moral roots. The flrst
thing to go out of the practitioner
1n thls subservient way of life is
the part of him that would be able
to challenge the strictures against
speaking out against the faults and
folbles of the 1aw.
This means that any hint of
the abillty to think that a mere
man could stand against the tineless wlsdom of the Law must be exorcised however painfully from the
soul of the practitloner..This
means that the Law must take out of
its own any ego they have that
does not flow from the source of
the Law. If they need Ego they
will be supplied it by the Law j-n
its wisdom. But the ego will
come with learning of the correct
ritual, the right dance before Ëhe
altar, the invocation of the pentagram that will draw justice from
the Ídiot vacuity of human dea11ngs.
So Mr. First will be stripped
of his Ego or fail to make the
transítion to the realm of lawyerhood that he sees as the mounting
place for the trophy of his ego
after some fínal greatness has
brought him low.
Dudley Murrey

addttional informatíon in the statements or

reports. )

9. Supervlsorts 0b1lgations. The Supervisor will
(A) Give the statement 1n 4 before the student registers

for P.C.P., and
(B) Give the statement in
semester,

and

(C)

Make

B(D)(l) at the end of the

all reasonable efforts to assure compliance with

n

Contrd. from Page

5

of choosing members through the writing competition r¿111 be continued.
As the writing competition grows and more rnembers are selected on this
basis, fewer will be selected on grades a1one. The competition next
year will be earller and longer as the journal moves toward a policy
of eventually filling

all íts posítions by this method.
Richard Anderson

THE ADVERSARY, Page 8

"So Your11 Teach Me

All

TORTS, Huh??"

About

Contrd. from page 5 -

DEAR AIINTIE

?tnr

Dear Auntie,

thls damn Yankee mal"e chauvlnist píg cal_Led me a "bitchtt and I
feel" Irve been sexually dlscrírnlnated against. i'Ihat should I do?
Troubled fn the South
Dear ttBitch, tt
You have our Southern sympathies. Thís "pig" was obvLously not a
gentleman. Next time he starts to call you a díscrimlnatory name, ask
him to treat you equally and just punch you. (I'le hear hís punch isnrt
that strong anyway.)
Auntie

YOIING LÀI^IYERS T0 AID
PAROLE OFFICERS

The A¡nerlcan Bar Assoclatfon

this fall wíl-1 launch a national
demonstratlon project ln which
hundreds of volunteer young
lawyers will serve as part-tíme
asslstant parole offícers.

IlIorkíng under supervision of
experienced parole offlcers, each
volunteer wt11 be assigned to one
offender on parole to help pro-

Dear Auntle,

Irve got two problems I need advice on. First, Itve been pidgeonholing books all over the library so ltll have the jump on other people
who will need them to work on papers, but now I canrt remember where I
h1d them. Second, Irve managed to sneak half of the books on the thírd
floor out of the library and into my room but nor¡r I canrt find my bed
underneath them all.
lJhat should I do?
Swamped in Lawyers Inn
Dear Swamped,
As to the first problem, dontt r{orry - everyone gave up 1ookÍng
for them weeks ago and yourll remember sorneday ... when you come back to
use the líbrary as a full-fledged crook-lawyer. As to the second probJ.em, Irve notified Pete Bird of the pollution problem ín your room and
there wí1l be a shakedonn room inspection for contraband some Sunday
morning at 3:00 A.M. Furthermore, íf you try to sneak the books back
ínto the llbrary past our alert checkout guards, Ifll personally report
your activlties to the Dallas Secret Wítness program (t get half your
scholarship as a reward). My advÍce to you is to do what everyone else
seems to be doing - in the future, just tear out the pages you need and
deface the rest of the book.
Auntie

vide the intensive contact
assistance not possible as

rule

and
a

under normal caseloads.

The proJect, known as VIPP
(Volunteers in Parole Program),
is sponsored by a $210,995 grant
frorn the Law Enforcement Assístance Administratlon of the Depart-

of Justice. The ABA, its
participating unlts, and the

ment

lawyer volunteers wl11 match the

federal award with more than
$150r000 ín contributed time,

facílities,
VIPP

and resources.

wll1 involve

some 600

to 1,000 young l-ariTyers in eight
states, selected to provJ-de
geographical balance nationally
and to gíve ekperience in both

cíty

and suburban-rural settings.
This is the fírst ln a
series of action programs to be
launched by the ABArs CommÍsslon
on Correctional Facilíties and
Services, created last year ln
response to Chief Justlce
Lrlarren E. Burgerrs request that
the 1egal profession l-end a hand
fn reformfng the countryts
correctíons system.
(ed. Note: Reprinted from Publ"lc
Interest Press Service.)

Dear Auntíe,

After trudging eight blocks from where I had to park my car thís
norning, I stopped for a breather outside the Deants office and
happened to notj-ce a copy of the faculty and staff secret underground
ner^Tsletter stuffed in a potted plant. In it I notíced an offÍcial
rumor which stated that plans for a ner¡ 320* space underground parking
garage to be constructed between Lawyers Inn and the Heroy building are
belng seríously considered by the proper parties. fs this another
sedltious attempt to undermine the sanity and paElence of the commuters
or could there be a faint glimmer of hope?
Footl¡rorn Driver
Dear Footworn,

It may be a false alarm in the long run, but this is an official

rumor accordíng to our well-lnformed source.

ffil

Auntíe

i1î/

-

ff€q

{r,qY

"

84aÁ-C>
PfoGCss

brcoking dovnl"
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Continued from prevlous Coltmn

PAD Directory Corrections
The following are corrections and addltíons

Directory provided for your edifícation:

the

PAD

Tom

Atkinson

Bogomolny
James

(correct spelling)

Bower

Brabec (correct spelling)
Jlm Burtch

to the recent íssue of

3115 Daniels /i4

363-0500

1110 tr'lake Creek,Richardson

23L-5295
528-6378
823-1985
52L-6447

Stephen Crabb

Fallen
Fitzinaurice

4800 Cole /1112
4036 Candlenut Lane

Charles
Ed

H. Martin Heârne
Jean

(member

Jury

of

827

PAD)

Reed Prospere

D. Smlth
Btl1 Sutton
J. Michael Swank
Floyd Thornas

31-5 Lawyers

Paui-

Inn

6814 Shady Brook Lane

/11097

14220 Haymeadow /12050

Mary Anne York

Article

REMOVAL OF MEMBERS OF THE EXECUTIVE

361-7510
368-2554
369-4560
233-0105
233-6997

Sectíon l- - Grounds for Removal:
A member of the Executíve Councilmay be removed for one of the

363-8670

foJ-lowing reasons:

couNcrL

a

A POINT TO PONDER

-

SBA REPRESENTATIVES

As of the date of this publication approxl-rnately 10 meetlngs of
the Executlve Councí1 of the SBA have been held at the regul"arly
scheduled tfme this semester. Following is a list of the class representatives who have mlssed these meetlngs and their absentee
records:
3d year

Kurt PhílLipus ...

2!, year
2d year
2d year

Drer,r

lst

Sec

Bagot

....
.......

Mike Minogue

Btll

Ruhe

Vincent DeBiase..
Jan Henrie

tr

ty.

(Cont

t

d next

absences
absenceg
absences
4 absences
l- absence
1 absence
2

2
2

Fal-l-ure

."

adequately

(Emphasis added)

(Ed. Note: Consult your Constitution. )

Col-umn. )

"Don't worry Mr. Billings, I've handled lots of criminal

to

represent hfs constltuents
as evidenced by lack of
attendance at meetings
of the Executíve CounciL.
If a member misses three
(3) consecutive meetings
or four (4) meetínss of
the Council during.his
term of office, tt will
be presumed that he can
no Longer properly represent those v¡ho elected
hlm to hls posltion.

)j
when you get out. .

IX

-5962

6431 Bandera
4741 No. Central Expressway

Betty Morris

These absences do not
include any absences from
specially-ca1led meetíngs which
may have occurred, but, nonethe1ess, several of our representatives are coming close to fa11-ing
r^rithin the fol1owíng provislon
of the SBA Constltutlon.

cases

like yours. Now, my fee
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is

half now and half

